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proriMiini of this bill wern eminently calcu-te- d But these rentlemen, as we swing round in. the hastiest stump speeeh. They remarkable, for its character, so last Friday miming, at about 3 o'clock.

on The N. V. News in speaking nf tin veto,
ill and fortoo judged impulsive us to
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Freed noil's Bureau N now anting, end whiuh end of the line, I find men, I enre not by The subjoined extracts from an editorial We had not been together thirty days before 13 wore lost. As soon as the fire broke out gite the sanction of the law to what is
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the restoration of the Union of these States, ourselves and as parts of the governing pow-
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steam, ran ber well on the bank. The D. A. CUATISO, J i jof the loyal people of tho country. As an nnd I am free to say to you that 1 am still President's veto of the Freedmen'e Bureau It is not now' ninety days since this scene is described by
up

as awful The small pox is said to be prevailing and
amendment, it removes ninny of the for the preservation of this compact. bill: Coneress met ; and before the expiration of ly grand. The flames leaned to a tremnnd increasing in tho towns of North Carolina,

features of the Bureau as now or-
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I am etillftrthe restoration of this Union. "All the Southern papers reoeived are ninety days, after this war of four years or nus height and lit up the country for miles. and further South.
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I am still in favor of this great Government jubilant over the defeat of that vital measure the character tbat existed and with denun-
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The boat and cargo are a total loss. The PoM.ARn, of the Richmond Examiner, is

of ours livineand following, out its destiny, Since the morning of July 22, 1861, when nftho in st bitter kind from all that boat was new, this boing its first trip. It again in Washington seeking another inter-
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should give them? A voice. "We know of already here in thete seats as Senators and Bknjamis D. Strother, Sr., died Principnls of the Commercial Department, InMnMtMvawful the Federal the nlainsrout that he refusedrestriatienspart nf the administrative policy of army on Van Wert, Van Wert January 2ft many to accept in iitt fMMHice oi Accounts. 1 rMMmtrrrml m
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presii'y slating, on the contrary, that it tdiall the fundamental principles of this Govern-
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ing and jubilation into every loyal South because they aro not hero. months and 13 davs. Ho was burn in Cul A correspondent of the Louisville

remain in force " until otliorwiso provided and believe they are as muoh labor-
ing

era household, and gladdening every true It is a most remarkaMo fact in this con-
nection

pepper county. Va., tn years before the Journal eays he thinks the peach crop in C. H. Pond :
" to pervent or destroy them, as were the southern heart, there has been that not only have we not been to-

gether
Decliiration of Independence wan signed. middle and Eastern Kentucky to be an en-

tireno news reby law, jut an all other law of Congress
men who tougnt against us. voice, ceived with so muoh rejoicing by the people ninety days when wo are called upon lie emigrated to New irk, Ohio, in 1805. failure. Principal of th Telegraphic JVfiarirmiil. and luetrac-lo-r

are supposed to do. The wonder is thai What are the names?" I I say Thaddeus to admit these Senators and these Repre The Bellefontaine ' in Practical huh Theort-tiei.- 'fftleurapliiaiat, Jnfthn South as that informing them that Republican says that A bullook was lately killed in New York MM- KKitirauou, Capon, Ac, A. .,the President' ever thought, of making such Stevens, nf Pennsylvania, tremendous ap-
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ever enturud thu mind nt iinv trann arltn. I say Wendell Phillips, and others they have achieved during tbe war greater to render it safe, when the President htm was avuulted. knocked down-- , and robbed sold for $1,500. ;
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report given tangs aro pnisonless. Tho watobwnrd must him, Mr. Hooper asked, in a vexed tone, as It is said that the Committee of ,Ways
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the original act creating tho Buoeau expires ground for the hope that Mr. Johnson and although the odds are as four to ono " What shall. I do, Jenckes? Here fruit trees in sotno parts of Summit County proposition to tax tabacco on the leaf, in-

stead
Tuition for the Full Course, Including; Rutin ess Penby limitation iu the month of May, 1800. against them, did they not carry on a four 1 have been opening another man's die sustained great injury from tho recent cold as now from the manufactured artiole. manship ....,.)

VIII. That, instead of establishing mili-

tary

does not propose to desert the party years of open war in the field successfully, ftatoh.
" The Rhode Islander read, as he snap, though it hopes tbe damage may not A meeting of friends of the President

Telegraphing
Bolt) eomhined

Course. . ....-..-
4&
5

that elected him ; and we venture to against still greater odds? A fig for your over, the following, bearing date, be general.
held at the Coopor Institute, New York Teachers' Course iu Ptminaitship

Jurisdiction over nil parts of the United JUpuMioan Congress 1 Wo have Presi-
dent

"Salt Lake Cite Mr. Hooper: Line of wasa Mr. James Preston, one of the largest Thursday wbioh resolu-
tions

that the Copperheads on reading it, City, on evening, atStates containing refugees and freedmen, it say with absolute powers, who ean carry your wives has just been delivered of s son." peaoh of Southern Ohio, informs the Presi-
dent's

To any wo have doubts concerning where to go for
simply extends it over the officers and em-

ployees
will arrive at tho conclusion that they on government good eunngh for thia seotion Imagine tbe amusement the story oreates the GalTipolis

growers
Journal that the crop for this

were
veto, denouncing

commending
the action of Con-

gress

a
sriih

Husineta
os, ai.d

Education,
ftitd we bare

we
deceived
say if yon

you
study

by false
on

repre-
sentations,

week

of tbo bureau. And that in accord-
ance

were too fust In "Indorsing his policy." without the assistance of Congress. " as it goes circulating over the House. The year is gone killed by the rooent oold in refusing admission to the Southern ed.
ask for your union fee, and it will bJ refund

with the Senator Corness (of has reoeived Mormon hrothor must bo doubly vexed at weather. members, &o. Speeches were made by For full send
i

andrecommendation of (Jenoral Tho policy as thus announced they Cal.) a the mistako, and the unmistakable fastening particulars, forja Catalogne Ctouiar..
Grant, in bis report to tho Prenidcnt of his certainly cannot indorse, without un-

dergoing

telegram from California signed by two upon him of that crime of statute law. In Br the breaking nf the axle of the tender Messrs.
and

Seward,
Opdyke.

Denoison,
Mr. Seward

Raymond.
thought

Dick-
inson

jeJS-l- y v 5

tour through the South, transmitted to the gentlemen, one of whom is a prominent the meanwhile, our courteous friend from nn Saturday night's Eastern bound train oaa great change of heart. Tho thero was but little, difference between thetbe Pittsburg, Columbus Si CincinnatiSonato with a message a few weeks ago, it member of the State Government, to the Massachusetts reoeivea many a sly joke about Rail-
road, President and Congress. He said the shipidea advanced that the Frcedmen's " wivea. " two passenger cars were thrown overof hismakes the Bureau a part of the War De-

partment
following effect :

one
an embankment twenty five feat high. Ooe el State was about coming into the harbor.

Bureau bill is to be andof the Uovcrnment. maintained, "We congratulate you on your vote. Cali-
fornia

A Letter from Texas says : person is reported drowned by the water There are small reefs to pass as shs comes
' IX. Tbat tho bill did not oontomplate the that none but truly loyal men are to bo is for freedom. into which one of the cars tumbled, and to ber moorings. The pibt says she can MAEIBT.TA tThere twelveare not above ten or schools these. The other aba mustsafely

appointment ef agents and other officers in admitted to Congress, will especially The following is Senator Connesa's yet In the State. Chaplain Honey savs he several
it
other

is believed.
passengers were hurt, none

baok,
pass
and lowering sail, tske

says
time to go.fatally,every onunty or pariah, except the President prove distasteful. reply : ' could employ one hundred teaoh .rs within around them. Mr. S. thought the Presi-

dent
COMMERCIiL :!iSTlTl!TE.

ehould, in his Judgment, deem such Wo will publish this letter next "Thanks for your approval j am proud the next thirty days, if they could be ob-
tained.

The Cleveland Plaindealer says the ous-toi- n ought not to bo blamed for refusing toap that California stands for liberty and justice. A plantor at Hempstead a few days of shaving on Sunday is about to be accept the immense power and patronage :
' ': ,; :' -i

"
. CiiVlipointments nrcosaaiy. week. No one need fear ahat I will swerve Mf I ago offered to pay him (500 a year, in gold, ahandonod y the barbers of that oity, the "too hastily tendered him by a oonfiding

. X. That what the Pre.idont terms tbe si and alone. Rebels, traitors and Swiss and a year'a board, for a tanher for the ehange to date from last Sunday. Congress.' .Perhaps not.
Guards, altogether, cannot, must not wrench on his plantation. Rather surprised MARIETTA. OHIO.unconstitutional features of thia bill, g Bom Houses of tho Legislature of the fruit of national viotory from loyal at the offir, the Chaplain inquired sonic-wh- at

The Delaware Gas-Ht- says a oitison of Mil, Wade hss introduced into the Sen-

atethat who used his hatarbitrary powers the officers of bis plaoe, as a duposi avreaolutiog amend the Constitu-
tion

upon Missouri havo passed resolves sustain as to reasons in making it. The to so
the Bureau, go no further than the Presi-
dent

"JOHN CONNESS." planter replied that, aside from all oonsid
tory for cash in hand, lost $130 in that the President of the United States

liitnmtlf and the officer of the
lug tho action of Congress generally, eratmna of right, it would be a transaction

oonsequenoe of his hat blowing off. hair be ineligible for a second term. THIS INSTITUTE, eoiidnof-- by a Praatloal Aarmy Gov. Stone, of Iowa, on the 23d inst., i now ni aacceful ppemUo. .ad pr-e-and nf said he. "the The Portage" Democratin tho Frced profit, countyespecially passing "for," negroes are announces iiiuneentamaunder him lure auperior to-t- public ham; in ar, acting already and Weed bought houseTitURLOW recentlygone; reooived the following dispatch from Iowa fir eduoation the death of Mrs. Sarah aso eager that I ean get all I Hudson, the oldest healthy and utral location and fre from the leiapta--tiun- amen's Bureau Thethat it is competent for Congress to provide Bill. mnjoritifui are
iiiombers of Congress : want to work for m by promising to educate person in the County, and resident for over on Fifth' Avenue, . N. Y., for $50,000. in 10 vice by large ottiea, whll Ih (aail-iti- oa

ail rules auj regulations for tho government very strong 77 to 25 In the House, "To Gov. Stone: " ' their children." He employed over sixty. fifty years. She was 94 years old. tending to ocoupy it aa a residence. lie is offered, for a ; J ;

nf tbe amy and navy, to which all are sub-
ject,

and 21 to 5 In the Senate. They know "In this trying hour, other States are General Wilson, living ten miles this side now connected with the New 1 ork Ti:aes. Thorough Business Education
from the Commander to the Rebels out that way, and don't regard telegraphing words nf oheer to thoir mem-bur-

nf Brenham. "an old officer in the regular New Freedmen's Burean Bill. Mr.,Voorhkes of Iodiana was on Fri are equal lo th hl iuetltutlon ef th kind ie the
huuiMot soldier sailor. of Congress, lias the Iowa Legisla-

ture
army," made the same offer.

Mr, Eliot, nf Massachusetts, has intro-
duced

day ejeoted from the House on tbe ground eounuy and tbe expeuse lo IU from-fort-or them as properly reconstructed, as yet. words of approbation?" that his eleotion was secured by fraudulent dollar leu.
XI. Tbat, if the Itehellinn

no Effects of the Veto in the South. a new Freed uien's Buroau bill into The contestant, Mr. Washburne, 'raajaa, for lull eourae, hooka and tuitle., S3S 00.is in votes.all re' To this Gev. Stone sent the following tbe House. It extends the act under which Uvibd, per wck. St 00 and St 60 jall-Si- a

pectiai an end, the Ptesidont is A Washington dispatch to the Cincin-

nati
waa awarded the seat.still Thr N. Y. Trlbuno says a gentle reply: the bureau was created for five years, and

the war power, such as the suspen-
sion

"DES MOINES, IOWA. Feb. 24.
Gttette, of the 27th, says: instead of dividing the whole country into The President felioitously suggests that

man, writing from Washiugtou on the General Howard has reoeived number it Forney is dead duck. Forney has madedUtricL,of the writ of habeas "Mm. J. J: Wilton and Hon. Hiram a authorises the appointment of a

t the Constitution,
eorpus, eontrary 20ih to his friend in that city, says: Jice: of telegrams from Assistant Commisinners two additional Assistant Commissioner to a spirited reply. We thought he would find

which eipiesaly states in the ed restored State, They those appointed undor the existing law. The him fame."We have a rumor here to day that Jeff. "Our Legislature, by an overwhelming rep-
resent

AMERICAN IHSURAHCE CO.tbat thia sh.ll only be asxponded in time of Davis Washington Ic that the veto is hailed by the enemies bill in some of its details U guarded againstcaptured yenterdav. thohave passed joint resolutionmajority, of NewGoV. Fenton, York, is under-
stood

Inrsaiao or rebellion ; and, as we have po is said to he official oame from the White the course of our Senators and of the Government with muoh jubilsnoe and certain objections made by the President toapproving to itrongly dieapprovetbe President'suud tho writ is not in operation in a House. Some say that tbe President only Representatives in sustaining the Freed-tnen'- a
enthusiasm, and that they have become the tormor bill. It, however, retains the

veto message of the Freodtnan's Bureau . iNsnaaatroublesome; also, tbat disorders and out-
rages

Sea Island aeotions intact, and also tbeportion of the States, gobbled (as attempted Bureau bill, and repudiating thea we must have are-Mllo- was was a year or bill as a most nnfortuoate aot, and fraught
more a") and paroled, as was ho purposed President's veto. Tho loyal State of Iowa are increasing. They slate that the prinoiple of eitending military jurisdiction '

with dangerous and Cattleoonsequeaoes. llorscs. Mulesthon. The Long Bridge is broken No faltering here the civilians and agents of the Bureau are par-
alysed,

over all the agents an I offioeis of the bureau.
, , XI J. Thi according to the eenMH of here ; and that may save Congteas or

away
two-thir- d,

is
radical

warming
majority

anew.
in Congress will be triumph-

antly

; and request the Cominuaioner to de-

tail
It was referred to the Speoial Committee, ' It is said that tho delightful family man-

sion
- ' - J ..V. , .

JHM, there were not four millions of slaves of it." sustained. The Republican flag aa agents true and tried officers of the of whioh Mr. Eliot is chairman. presented to Gen. Grant by the oitiseas AflAINW fcOES BT ' '
will be lowered inoh. Stand firm. Union army. The freedmen, understanding of Philadelphia, is become such a museum ,

Lih Uuitod States, and that iosteJ of not
the President

an
do. The from the eoemiea of the country that the Under the old constitution of South of trophies that thero is no room therein torthis being a measure to feed, clothe, and Spbaxino of tho President's recent whatever may great Government protection is to bo withdrawn, Carolina the veto was not vested in the tho domestic circle. THEFTorDEATHWest unmovable she dur

, educate four millions of fraaJuaa, tho rt extraordinary speech, tho N. , Y.
,

Tri-
bune

ing the
is

dark
aa

hours of
now

tho
as

rebellion.
was

No are uneasy aad disposed to leave the States. Governor, but the new oonstution givee him' On Sunday and Monday of last week athe Tbe first oooasion of tho Frsna lctdMstf DUease, ar-of Geo. Howard kbov tbat at bo time say a : oom promise with traitors, either pardoned Till Cinoinoeti Enquirei doubtfully
power.
of this newly given powor by Governor

oxer-ei-se

severe storm visited the country parishes of (Mber Cause.
- eras there more than one bun Ired and forty-Me- n Alttr it was put upon the wires at Wash-

ington,
or unpardoned.

"W. M. le it Pruvideooe or aooideot that Orr was, in regard to an " set to amend tho Louisiana, principally Attakapaa. The hail
thounend persons under the oare of

a

tor transudation to this City, orders "Governor of
STONE.

Iowa." the party in opposition to the Democracy is patrol laws," wbioh, in effect, was very large, and pelted many birds to JOSKPH WOODROFFK; Si ciairrfUle, Oklo,
tho Bureau, fifty men thoutand of whom were received tor it suppression, and it was so unfortunate with its the police regulations with regard to death. .

at Good CauTaa
rpecuu
wa Afui. Mi

wet White rrfuaeei. not till about 1 o'olook that this order was Mr. Secretary Seward telegraphed tho The Hoqeirer need not feel any appre-
hension.'

freedmen, whioh had oaoo eon trolled then) The Boone (lows) Index says that daring
revoked. The delay made it impossible for following endorsement of tho President's Tho Lord is sot going to get on as slevea. The Governor says that, having the past week telegraph wire for the secondXlil. That, aoeording to tbe sworn state-

ment
ui then to put it in type before our usual from New York ' ' "

'.' iu side at this late day. Columbus Jour. accorded freedom to tho African raos in lino across the plains has been shipped fromof (too. Fi"ke before the Committee on hour of going to press, :
their midst, the people of Soo,tb Carolina that point by teams for Omaha, in quanti-

ties
; WANTED I

Reconstruction, ul the (weoty-Sv- s thoutaod "NEW YORK, Feb. 23, 1866. SALOON keepers at Sbelbyville, led., aro are bound by duty ana polioy alike u to give to tbe amount of many thousand T AC COON 8, FOX, OPPO08VMS. MTREK alVllaV
! r ertoss ftd by lbs Bureau in Tennessee, Somcbibs for tho Cumnoua, : restored
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is compelled to pay a city lioeose of $800 for hisa all theoonoomlunu oi what he regards pounds. From tour to six or eight teams' --a.v KAI3, .oa tvet autM let me i TW
country tho privilege ot selling liquors. boon. ' t2as so groat ... ... ; i bv left thero daily loaded with it. . r ytn-TO- rt
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